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23 DECREES NOTES OF SCHOOLS

l TOWN AND COUNTRY

NET COUNTY DEBT

REpiiCED BY $21000

FINANCIAL STATUS OF CLACKA-

MAS SHOWN BY SEMI-

ANNUAL REPORTS.

expect to move here In June.
The sawmill of Jdoran, Burk-- &.

Co. is In operation and kept busy.
Tho cows that usually are pastured

on the public thoroughfares are out
again and It Is not very pleasant to
have to drive thorn off the sidewalks
In order to pass by.

A visit to the greenhousees of Mr.
Darling found them In first-clas- s or-

der. All hope ho will make a success
of the enterprise for It Is quite an un-

dertaking.
Tho stringers urn out tying the hop

vines In the yards here, and doing
other work.

Mrs. John Lewellen will go to
Sprlngwater to visit her daughter.

Mrs. Charles Ely entertained the
embroidery club Wednesday after-
noon. Light refreshments were aerv-e- d

and a very pleasant time enjoyed
by all.

HchhIo Wheeler, also given custody
of minor child, Thelma II., tho defend-iin- t

to pay $15 nionlhly for mainten-

ance of Mltld cliljd.
t

AnHuntu Marasco from Garparo Mar-

asco, and given her maiden name,
AnhiiiiIii Rpanarello,

Evelyn I'i'ltant from Joseph Pel-lun- t,

mid given custody of two minor
daughters, defendant to pay $10 a
month toward their support.

J, K. !oylt from Maltio Doylct.

Gorge J. Moody from Myra L.
Mooily, Thin decree wan made Tues-tla- y

afternoon ami Ih thysecotid di-

vorce of this collide,
Defaults and Re'erenoee.

Order of default and reference
went made In tho following fatten:

George Milton vn, Julia Rosalind Nil- -

HMD.

J. F. Itoblnctt v. Mlnnltt lloblnett.
Ethel Rutherford vn. It. K nth- -

e i' ford,
ICd win J,, lietidce. vm. Nettlo Isham

llt'lldee.
Jennie Jamison vn. Wm. II. Jamison.
Mary Kramlcn vs. Gustavo Kram-Itn- .

Hiirhara Tuggert v. Win. Taggert.
Other Business.

. Htippleiiietital decree Issued In catto
of Oregon Mortgage company vs. Win.
It. Davis, confirming portHeHttlun of
plaliitllT to property.

In It. It. Held. Jr., vh. Charles N.
Walt, sate was conllrmed.

H. I). Harney vh. Petit & Co., dis-

missed.
George lieilaway va. Gem no and

Kattt (iadlie, Judgment for $133.40
and Interest.

JiiiHla Dickie va. Cordon Dickie,
dismissed.

OF DIVORCE

Many Mis-rnate- d Couples are

Granted Separation By

fudge McBride

SECOND TIME FOR TWO

On Couple Divorced, Remarried and

Complaint Filed Again, All

Within Five Monthi

and Ten Daye.

Twenty two decrees (if divorce
was tint record Itin firM day, Monday,

if tint April term or tint Clackamas
couiityrlieult court, Judge T. A.

in nilim. For good measuro

another wim granted Tut-mla- :' after-

noon when George J. MiMxIy wan glv-- n

u decree from Myra I.. Moody, mak-- I

UK Hut second llirn- - UiU couple liave
been divorced.

Hcttt YhIiuiiii'h divorce from Win.

Yulmiiii was tint niciinil for that couple

also. They havo u record In being di-

vorced, rc marrying ami seeking an-nth-

separation. nil within five
tnoutha and leu day.

Following la thfl llttt of decrees i

Kranted, and other business so far
HiIk term:

lllritette CliilHteiiHeii from Chris-tla-

(.'hrltiilaDMcn.

Iteta Yohann from W. M. Yohaun.
TMh couple was tllvorced lo thla court
once before, March 5. 1900, were

on June 8, loot!, and on Sept,
13, ahe tiled complaint for aecontl di-

vorce.
W, O. McKown from Marguarette .

McKown.
At'a M. Manshlp front A I licit A.

Manthlp, and given ruttudy cf minor
SOU

Amelia M. Fletcher from l'ercy T.
Fletcher, and allowed to resume her
maiden name. Amelia M. Kuck.

Charles Evan from Angellmt Evan.
Kiella Itlor from Michael RUor,

and given eutttiMly of their two minor
children, he to pay her $10 a mouth
for NiipiMtrt of each of aald children
until they arrive at ago of majority.

K. Mattexon from A. P. Matteaou.
P. W. J I wen from Minnie Hewea.
( harlea Wilever from Hoae Wele-vtr- ,

and given etmtody of thrto minor
datiKhierH.

Kllaheth T. Mlddlebrtatk from Jchhu
Mliblleltrtaik.

(i. W. Hvana from Uoae V. Kvana,
II. It. Koen from Anna It. Koen.
Mary J. McCatiley from Cliarlea M.

McCauley, ami care of minor won. De-

fendant given care f minor daughter.
I'lalutlff pahl chhIh of null.

Frank McAdam from Dora McAdam.
Magglu llnll from Henry Hall and

allowed to her maiden naiue,
Maggie lllgga.

'Mlnnltt llonghtlln from Kugeno
Hoiightlln, find decreed koIh owner of
n half of lot 12 In Lancaster aubdl- -

Vlalon tif tho aw of nw of hoc. 10, t 4n,

r 21 o. (iilllam county.
Arrhlo ( Wright from Mabel M.

Wright, ami given custody of minor
non.

Meaalo (ioll from Calvin D. Cell,
and allowed to resume maiden name,

DROPS DEAD

ON STREET

K. H. Gabbert, Well Known

Newspaper Man, Dies Sud-

denly In Portland

DUE TO HEARTTROIIBLE

Hustling Newt Gatherer and Brllfiant

Writer Who Worked Many

Years on Oregon City

Paper.

Keeler H. Gabbert, a newspaper

man well known In Oregon City and
over the state, was stricken with
heart disease while standing at the
corner of First and Washington
streets, Portland, Wednesday forenoon
a Unit 11 o'clock. He dropped un-

conscious to the pavement, and died
before an ambulance could arrive. The
body was taken to an undertaking es-

tablishment.
The deceased left Oregon City a

few days ago to go to Portland and
seek employment. He was about 50
years of age nd Is survived by his
wife, two sisters and a brother. The
remains will probably be taken to
Eugene, where his wife resides, and
be buried by the side of their, little .

girl who was burned to death 'in St.
Helens a few years ago.

Mr. Gabbert first came to Oregon
City about fifteen years ago and work-
ed on the Enterprise for Mr. Meserve.
Afterward he worked for the Courier
while it was owned by A. W. Cheney,
and for a while on the Herald. Pie
was the most talented local writer
probably 'ever in this city and ha,d an
easy yet forcible style that gave
strength and clarity to his more seri-

ous writing. He would have been a
power In the newspaper ranks in Ore-
gon had he "stuck to his knitting."
' He left here to buy the St. Helens

Mist, which paper he conducted in a
lively manner. Of late years he had
been working on Puget Sound papers,
at Seattle and Bellingham. He re
turned to Oregon City last February
and was employed as local man on
the Dally Star and Enterprise for sev-

eral weeks.
While connected with the Courier

about 10 years ago he was married to
an estimable lady in Eugene and they"
resided on the hill here until the re-

moval to St. Helens. She has al-

ways loved him in spite of their en-

forced separation and her heart will
truly mourn for him. Mrs. Gabbert
visited in Oregon City last summer.
Mr. Gabbert leaves also one married
and one single sister both residing in
Portland, and a brother in Salem. The
only estate Is $2000 life insurance thnt
will be received by the widow, Mra.
Stella Gabbert.

The deceased probably knew person-
ally or by 'sight more Clackamas
county people than any other man, and
numbered among them are rany1
friends who are truly sorry to hear

jof bis death, and will remember his
.good qualities and forget his weak--
I nesses.
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ACTIVE FOR PHONES

AROUND ESTACADA

FARMERS FORMING MUTUAL COM-

PANIES EXCELLENT EN-

TERTAINMENT.

Estacada, April 15. Born to the
wife of N. M! Tracy, in the Tracy
school district, April 13, an eight pound
boy.

N. M. Tracy ia suffering from an y

to his back. He had the lines
around his body while he was plow-

ing. The plow struck an obstruction
In the soil, a singletree was broken
and the team jerked him against the
plow.

J? H. Palmateer, a former resident
of Garfield, now of Silverton, Is suf-

fering with blood poisoning. The last
report from him says he Is improving,
Mrs. Sarah Palmateer, his mother, left
Estacada Saturday to visit and care
for him.

Joel B. Bowman, who lives, in the
Porter school district, Is 111 and con-

fined to the house.
The Estacada public school and es-

pecially the eighth and ninth grades
of the school gave an excellent enter-
tainment at the pavilion in Estacada,
April 12. The proceeds of the enter-
tainment are to be used in buying a
flag. The chief part of the entertain-
ment was a comedy entitled, "Too
Much of a Good Thing." All the ac-

tors distinguished themselves. The
gross income of the entertainment was
about $75. The program was under
the able management of J. E. Stubbs,
principal of the school.

There is a strong movement on foot
In the country lying about Estacada
to organize farmers' mutual tele-
phone companies and install tele-
phones In the farm homes. Lovell
and Hinman of Currinsville, W. H.
Holder, L. J. Palmateer, H. Epperson

jand W. W. Davis of Garfield, are lead-ter- s

of the movement,
j Rev. Hiram Vrooman of Portland
.will deliver a lecture on Government
ownership of railroads as a part of
the lecturer's program of Garfield
grange at its meeting April 27. All
grangers are especially invited to at-

tend.
There will be a meeting at the Gar-

field grange hall, Friday evening, April
19, to talk over telephone matters. All
Interested are Invited.
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Hot .B
MADE

TEACHER OF SEVENTH GRADE,

BARCLAY, RESION8 TO T

PORTLAND P08ITION.

Miss Alice Shannon, teacher of tho
Seventh grade of the Ilarclay school,
has resigned to accept a position In

the Failing school at Portland. She
will loave as soon as her successor
arrives from Lebanon.

Tho Laurcan society meets tonight.
Tho program Includes a debate, reci-
tations, etc.

Tho veteran Janitor of the Ilarclay
school, Samuel Ittake, has bought a
place In Gladstone and will move bis
greenhouse there. His mm, Samuel
Roake, Jr., Is performing the Janitor's
duties at the Ilarclay.

Tho Sixth and Seventh grades, liar-cla-

will play the Eighth grade, East-ham- ,

a game of basketball Friday af-

ternoon.
Pitcher Shank of tho Barclay base-

ball team is on the sick list The re-

mainder of the team are practicing
hard for the game with Allen Prepara-
tory club two weeks from next Fri-
day,

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES.
Miss Bertha Oberst has Just closed

a successful term of school at Glad
Tidings and commenced another at
Itussellvlllo.

John Hall, clerk of the Union Hall
school district, was In Oregon City,
Tuesday, for the purpose of consult-
ing with Superintendent Zlnser In re-

lation to school matters.
Miss Florence Blecblnger has clos-

ed a seven months' term at the Cher-ryvill-e

school. She will begin a spring
terra at Alms In a short time.

Tbe residents of the Cherryvlllo dis-

trict are feeling Justly proud of the
handsome new school house erected
by them at a cost of $000.

C. W. Harris, chairman of the Cher-
ryvlllo school board, spent Tuesday in
Oregon City, working for the Inter-ijft- s

of his district.

PERSONAL NOTES

OP BEAVER CREEK

Beaver Creek, April 17 Potato
planting xand fishing divide the time
of the men folk.

Miss Jennie Williams of Oregon
City was a guest of Miss Maud Dan-

iels last week.
Miss Barbara Hermonn Is visiting

her parents for a few days.
Miss Esther Martin called on Miss

Helena Steudlnger, Sunday.
Mrs. D. W. Thomas was called to

Black Diamond by the serious Illness
of her sister, Mrs. David Gibbon, who
died a short time before Mrs. Thomas
arrived.

The affirmative side In the debate
at Shubel, Saturday night, sprung
poetry on the poor judges. The ques-
tion was, "Resolved that men gossip
more than women." The women
should be cleared of the charge of
monopolizing gossip, but convicted on

j tho more serious charge of dallying
with the poetic muse during this busy

' season.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

The members of the Sunday school
here will t;ivo a pio social ut Ways
hull next Saturday eveuiu lo com-

plete tho fund for a sidewalk iu frout
uf the church. Everybody como.aud
help a worthy cause.

Fred Sherrad has returned from
Eastern Oregon and will perhaps re-

main here.
Henry Brandt has been quite ill

for several days, but is improving.
Pearl Selby came.home Sunday and

found the family gone to the logging
camp In Washington. He will go
there in a few days.

Frank Albright has gone to the
Tortland Lumber company's camp'
near Rainier, Washington, and If he
likes it there will take his family.

Wily May Is recovering from the ef-

fects of a bad fall he had a few days
ago.

George Everhart came In from the
logging camp Saturday and remained
over Sunday.

Everhart & Co., have closed their
meat market and are closing out their
stock of goods.

Tha fruit growers are busy clean-
ing up their berry fields. It Is very
quiet on our streets just at present;
12 children fewer; moved Into other
parts of the city.

Mrs. E. Osmond and little daughter
visited friends here last week. They

iiiiiiK oi wregon ny va. i. (i. nam
Imi, et al, dismissed,

Seven more divorce decree havo
been granted In addition to tho 2.1

publlHhed yetilerday, making 30 In all,
or 31 If still another la counted that
has not been formally entered nn tho
clerk'a Journal because of non pay
ment of fees,

Tho trial of Dillon on charge of
burglary of Wilson & Cooke's hard
ware atoro baa len Bet for May 8
Datea if either trlala are given below.

The court baa apont moat of dnea- -

day hearing tnotlona. Thern will not
bo any jury trial until next week.

Following an tho atltlltlonal aeven
dlvorctt decreea:

Kthel WlKemaij granted decree of
divorce from Albert WUeinan and per-

mitted to reaume her maiden name,
ICthtl Klllott.

Coorge N'llaon given dlvorco from
Julia HciHitlliid NIlHon.

Kthtd Rutherford given divorce from
It. Lowell Rutherford and authorl.ed
to her maiden name, Kthel
OHlmrn.

W. It. Diako granted divorce from
Jennie Prako.

Itarbara Taggert given dlvorco from
Wm. J. Taggert, and maiden name,
Ilarbara Stager, la roatorotl to her.

(it'orge A. Hall given decrcq divorc-
ing him from Hattlo Rail and giving
him ctiHtody of their minor child.

Elinor V. Marklo given divorce from
Jamea C. Marklo and permitted to e

her maiden name, Kllnor V. Pay-ton- .

Date of Trlala.
Tho following cae havo been net

for trial:
Cugawell va. Hyde, April 18.
Mra. Lizzie Roppell va. (Jeoige C.

Hrownoll, April 22.

Stnto va. Woodcock, April 23.
Linn va. Hlgelow. April 24.
J. K. Simon va. Mataim and Ml,

April 25.

Thun va. O. W. P. & Ry. company,
(Continued on pngo 4.)

Tho m 'in I annual Mtalenwnta, prepar-
ed by County Clerk Croeniiian, Treas-
urer Puddo-- and Sheriff Iloatle, for
tho mIx months ending Mun-- 31, vliow
ClaclinmuH county to bo in a healthy
financial condition.

Mr. (Jreentnan'H report gives tho to-

tal (llaburaoRM-nl- during that period.
The liirgcat num. larger nearly by
half than all other expenses combin-
ed, was for county roads, and It could
not go for a better purpoao as long
as It is spent wlmdy and economically.

Tho amount spent on roads was
$:!0,1!M.C1 and for bridges $1,190.37.
Following are tho amounts disbursed
for tho various purposes for tho six
moiitha ending March 31, 1907:
County Court and Commission-

er $1,018.85
Circuit Court &.,;. 00
Justice of the peace 047.23
Sheriff 1.424.48
County Clerk 1,143X3
Recorder 1,370.43
Treasurer C29.98
Coroner 222.30
Supt. uf Schools 644X1
AsHt'Hsor 1,303.87
Tax Department 1,105.88
Tax Rebate ; 384.50
Current Kxpense 258.28
Court lloliso Kxpenso 1,338.22

Jil 104.69
County Poor 2,247.17
Indigent Soldier 30.00
Iiihbuo Committment 129.52
Hrldgtt Account 4,190.37
Klectlon Expense co.90
Printing and Advertising 1,119X7
Damages 7500
Surveyor anil Road Surveys.. 340.00
Fruit Inspector 139.00
Stock Inspector 18.40
Board of Health ... 362.70

Total ftcncral Fund $21,248.34
Tho total for corresponding period

a year ago was $::fi,4109rt. tho differ-
ence In amounts apt nt for bridges and
roads aeonntlng for all tho Increase.

Tho net Indebtedness of tbe county
hss been reduced as last year at the
close of buslnesa. March 31, 'the debt
was $41,572 12. This year the net in-

debtedness is $20,571.80. Tho recap-
itulation follows:

Liabilities.
Amount of warrants outstand-

ing March 31, 1907, Goner- -

1 Ptind $G4,512.43
Amount of warrants outstand-

ing March 3, 1907.Road
"'"'"I 31.311.85

Estimated amount of Interest
accrued 3,500.00

To,l $99,324.28
Reaourcei.

Fund In 'treasury applicable
to payment of county war-r,,ll-

$51,930.50
Fund In treasury applicable

to payment of road war-rult- s

26,795.92
Ilalance net Indebtedness... 20,571.80

Total $99,324.28

PIRST CITIZENSHIP

UNDER NEW LAW

William Davie of Beaver Creek pre
cinct was granted full citizenship pa
pers Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Duvls Is the first In this coun
ty to be granted citizenship under the
new Federal law governing naturaliza
tion that went Into effect last Septem-
ber. The new law mnltaa untfnrm iko
cteps necessary for citizenship and
restricts the right of granting the pa-
pers to certain courts of record.

Mr. Davis Is a native of Wales.
Hugh Mathoson, a native of Scot-

land, Tuesday morning declared his
Intentions of becoming a citizen of
the United States.

: UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Letters remaining uncalled for in

the Oregon City postofflco fer week
ending April 10:

Woman's List Benson, Mrs. Dollie;
Doughton, Miss Delta; Lynn, "Miss
Wlnulo; Miller Mrs. Lucy; Palmer,
Mrs. J.; Thomas, Mrs. M. L. ; Walker,
Mrs.;,w. II.; Walker, Mrs. Josephine.
Parrptt, Mrs. Rowe.

Men's List Brauton, Roy J Smith
Luther.

W..II. Bottemiller of Clarkes was
In Oucgon City on business, Tuesday.

cions
Farnia to ho Hated with us. '

WHY?

, BECAUSE

We advertlao extensively.

That gives us a market.

BECAUSE- - ' '

We hove many Inquiries.

That glvos us customers.

BECAUSE

We g after business.
That helps us to so'J your farm.

BECAUSE
We are wide awake.
That brings quick returas for you.

C ooper & o.

iscu
WITH

iU POWDER

CO., NEW YORK.

are the most appetizing, health-

ful and nutritious of foods

Much depends upon tire Baking Powder

MtVAl BAKING POWDe


